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BY THE SEASIDE.

'I mtood by hier aide whien the tide came in,
With its creeping ki4m ani waihing moan;

1 heid lier fast-was she mine to win?
Miglit 1 eall lier, soute day, iniy own?

1 looked in the depth of hecr liazel eyes
Close to lier feet crept the restlesFt sea

In the tender tones that fond bearts prize,
1 told lier liow fair she was to me.

I praised the grace of lier queenly liead;
rh flashing wvaves sung low and sweet

l'le briglit eves shonie at the words I said,
)Nhile the lighit foain nestled about lier feet,

I prised tlie slieen of lier cliestnt liair,
ever a word she said to me,

But dloser she crept to xny side clown tliere,
By the restîcîs, tossing, mioaning sea.

Could slie be mine ?' As I hield lier fast
I asked the driver, lie spolie me fair,

And said, 'He would seil mie, first ani last,
F'or a hundred dollars, tlie cieïstnut mare.'

A lad delivering iiilk, was asked wliat
made it so warmn. ' I d<m't know,' re -plied lie, with mucho siînplicity, ' unless
they put iii warxn wvater instead of cold.'

A girl sued a mnan for' breacli of pro-
mise, and proved Iimii suchl a scouindrel
tliat tlie jury decided tliat she ouglit to
pay lîini somietliing for not marrying lier.

Vie ail tliîk tliat tlie iYorld will break
up wlien we (lie, for wiu wilI tliere lie
to carry ito1 Btit somnehow it grets on
just as well, if flot better when we have
left it.

' Are you going to the ocean 1''NO
I amrnfot goingr to the ocean ; I detest
the motion ; but mny sister lias a notion
of going to the ocean, by way of Go-
schen.'

A doctor, wlio was one of tlie corps of
physiciaus appointed to vaccinate the
policemen, reînarked, ' What is the use
of vaccinating tliese fellows ? Tliey neyer
catch anytliingo.'

Lord Beaconsfield said there were
many people wlio would resolve to lead
virtuous lîves, on the principle tliat

6virtue 18 its own reward,' if tliey could
only get the reward iii advance.

' Tommiy, did youi hear your mother
eall yoti ? ' 'Corse 1 did. ' 'Tlien, wliy
don't you go to lier at once ? ' ' %Vell
yer see, she .s ner%-ous, and it'(1 sliock lier
awfu 'fi sliould go too suddent.'

Sheridan, the first timie lie met Tom,
his son, after the marriagre of the latter',
w'as very angry with iiiuîî. le told Iiiii lie

had made hi& will, and had eut himi off
with a sliulling. Tom said lie was very
sotry, and ixnmediately added : 'Yoii
don't happen to have thé- shilling about

you now, sir, do you ?' Old S. burat out
laughing, and they became friends again.

A youth, was heard to remark to a fat
Teutonian :' Haven't I seen you before ?
Your face looks familiar.' 'Isa dot so ?'
said Hans. 'Whle.n you get so old as nie
your face will look familiar, too.'

A Georgia editor aays :' Gold in
thirtv-tliree counties in tliis Statecopper
in thirteen, iron in forty-three, diamonds
iii twenty-six, wliiskey in ahl of them,
and the last gets away witli ail the rest.'

An auctioneer tlius exalted the merits.
of a carpet 'Gentlenien and ladies,
some folks sell carpets for Brussels which
are flot Brussels ; but I eau inost posai-
tively assure you that this elegant article
wvas made by Mr. Brussels Ihuînself.'

Alphonse Karr, talking of food adul-
teration, remnarked : 'It's very curions,
isn't it If I poison loy grocer, the
very lxghitest sentence would lie bard
labour for life. But if m)y grocer poisons
me-oh, that is a différenît thing. He is
finied a few dollars.

Strong-nîinded wife: ' Eh, James, you
are well up~ in languages. WVlat is the
differenîce betweem exported and trans-
p<)rte(i 1' Siibi issive husband :'Wliy,
niy dear, if you sbould go to Amierica,
you would lie exported, amid I-well 1-
sliould be transported.'

A lady, no longer yotmng, was one day
deploring to Douiglas Jerrold the fact
that grey Imairs were rnultiplying on lier
head. 'I1 really believe,' said she, 'that
tlie oil of lavender whicli I use produces
then.' 'Do you net thinik, dear niadam,'
said Jerrold, 'that it is the oul of tliymie.'

Mrs. General Sherman says tliat
during thirty-one years of married life
lier liusliand lias neyer stayed out later
tlian twelve o'clock at niglit. This is a
riev revelation to us. NVe neyer sup-
posed that a mnarried man stayed out
after lialf-past ine o'cloeck at niglit un-
less lie was the editor of a paper.

Au industrious tradesinan hiaving
taken a mîew apluentice, awoke hlmn at ýt
very early liour oit the first morning by
calling ont that thîe famnily were sittinîr
doan to table. ' Tlank you,' said tic
boy, as lie turned over iii the lied to ad-
just hiniself for a new Bal)-' tliank you,
1 miever cat anything during the nîglit.'
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